
“T-Friends” Action 1.1 Youth Exchange 26th of August – 02nd of September 
Balıkesir, TURKEY 

7 participants: 1 group leader + 6 participants (18 – 25 years old)

Travel costs for each participant: 464 €

The cost that will be 
covered Eligable 
Costs 

Details Reimbursement 
Amount 

Travel Costs Travel costs from home to the venue of 
the project and return. Use of the 
cheapest means and fares (Economy 
class flight ticket, 2nd class train ticket). 

70% Eligible Cost 

Visa Should keep the documents 100% Elible Cost 

The documents you need to bring:

-Boarding passes: Do not forget to keep boarding passes. Please take boarding passes 
from airport counter, not prefer the electronic boarding passes.If you do not keep them, we 
cannot prove your travel and reimburse the costs. 



-Travel Documents(Invoice): Please bring the invoice and e-ticket of your travel. It is 
really important to prove this document belongs to you for National Agency. Your 
name&surname and the dates of travel must be written on your tickets and invoices. All the 
documents should be signed and stamped by Airline Company or travel agency. You can 
also certify your travel documents from the airlines offices at the Airports. Please arrange 
the documents in English. 
Please use your PASSPORT to enter TURKEY. Citizens of some countries can pass the 
border with ID, it makes our paper works more difficult. Consequently, please use your 
PASSPORT to pass the border. If you will use your ID, please keep the given documents 
until you leave. 
You are all insuranced by us during the activity, so you do not need to make insurance. 
Travel insurance of the travel tickets are not possible to cover. 

You should use the cheapest way of transportation. First class and business class travels 
cannot be covered according to rules of Youth in Action Programme of European 
Commission. If you provide all documents, we will reimburse the costs at the end of the 
project as cash. If you would not be able to provide the mentioned documents, we will 
transfer your travel cost by bank transfer or by western unionwhen we will receive all the 
documents. At that situation the participant will need to cover the transfer costs. 

The project is not a/an:
academic study trips 
exchange activities which aim to make financial profit 
exchange activities which can be classed as tourism 
festivals 
holiday travel 
language courses 
performance tours 
school class exchanges 
sports competitions 
statutory meetings of organisations 
political gatherings 
work camps. 


